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Rural leachers and administrators need 10 
move beyond "spec i al~ education and ad-
dress the ent ire range of student diversity in 
rural schools through a more comprehensive 
educat ional approach. 
Student Diversity 
in Rural Schools: 
Beyond "Special" 
Education 
by Colleen A. Capper 
Unlversl1y of Wisconsin-Madison 
Madison, WI 
Without question, P.l . 9oI- U 2 {The Education for All 
Handic"l'PIl<I Children Acl 01 t975) increased servlce-s lor 
rufal students \/Iltl1 spe~ial rlGeds (Hell1", 1984) and her-
alded greater numbers of q~8 1 1 1 i ed personnel and more 
servi~e delivery options. re lated seNice s, alld educational 
materials for rurat school disUlcts. For rural SludenlS who 
previously had Deen placed In regional ins1i1utions Or rei ... 
(IIIled to home-bound placemenlS, P. L 94- 142, lIIhich PK>-
vided the licket tor lheir puDlic schoot entrlnce, Indeed 
constitu ted a major rural edu~alional IOC<:OITIplishmenL 
However, the oulcomes 01 spe~lal educ" ion prac tices 
across the nat ion have recent ly been sc rutini zed by advo-
cates and policy maker. IGa'tner and Lipsky. 1967). Re-
search on lederal policies to achl ... educat ionaleQuily. in-
cluding PI.. g,a.142IS1eeter and Grlnl. 198n has shown II\aI 
these policies h_ created a hagmented, "",parate. and un· 
equal education system IGanner and Lipsl<y. 19671. !';trsons 
In the field ot rural spec ial ed~cat i on cMool a!lord 10 hide 
lrom 0' dofer the attacks upon Ihe resulting separale sys· 
tem 01 seNice clel l""l)'. To avoid the "buckshOl menta lity' in 
meeling sludent needs ($IlI";>son and Kl aber. I~). _ to 
add«<Ss Ihe oulcomes 01 special educat ion seN;ces. rural 
leachef3 and administrators need to move beVOnd "special-
educalion and address Ihe entire range 01 studen l diversity 
in tu ral schOOlS Ihrough a mOte oomprehensl~ educat ional 
approach. 
While urban sct>ool. receive much 01 Ihe auenllon re-
garding .Iudenl diversity. 81UC1ent diversity in rural schools 
ia no less signillcant. The increasingly diverse stuclent pop-
ulalion in lerms of mrnoritres. students from dis;or:tvant3ged 
lamities (HOdgkinson, 1966), aod ma;nstreamed students 
wilh disabilities III challenge I"" struggl ing rural educa-
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t lon system. The possibilities 01 pooling resources In rural 
schOOls from general education ..-d equity programs. Or 
merging general and special education (Lil ly, 1986: Rey. 
nOldS. Wang, and Walberg. 191.17: Srainback and Sl alnback. 
19&4: Will , 1986) may assiSI Mal s.chool disl ricl. in p.O>'ld· 
Ing a Qualily education lor all Sludents. Wilh lhe eos, ot spe-
cial education averaging 2.31imes more than general edu-
catton programs, and 1M cost 01 segre-gated special educa-
tion pl"""me<>ts _r"lling <mIr 3' percent higher than 
costs in less ru trlctive environments lih reso~ rce rooms 
10ec isions R.,ouf(lU Corporation. 1988). ru ral admlnist",-
10'S cannOI ignore I~ option 01 rest 'ucturi ng gene 'al and 
spec ial &ducat ion In their rural dlSlrlcls 10 enhance student 
learning for all Sludent$. 
Deser1ptions 01 exemplary fUrl! programs h_ pro-
vided examples 01 how rural special educalors are allempt· 
Ing 10 fI\(l"t the needs of students with disabil ilies In gen-
era l educat ion ~Iass rooms (Helge, 1966: McKenzie. HIli. 
Sousie. Yo rk i, and eaker. 1977: Singer. 1984)_ 
However. rural school administrators and teaChers 
nved 3 tlm"""r frameworl< in which to make decl$ion$ to 
Impact upon all studenls wrthrn the entire educational 
program. 
Speeitic Focus 
Cappe ' (198ge) proposed a conceplual and practical 
Iram9\/lork lor rural school adminislrators to serve Sludents 
with s .. ere intellectual disabilillH ln Ihe general education 
program_ This at11c~ proposes an alternative conceptual 
framework Ihal can address nol only students .. rlh_1ll 
dinbilities in rural e<:hools. but can alw include a broad 
range of learn ing n&eda in th e genera l educat ion c lassroom. 
In addit ion. l he conceplua l framework af\d the suggestions 
for pr"",t ice are appropriale 10' .~ ral SP9(:ial and \If!neral &d. 
ucallon teachers IS well as for rural school adminlSI rators. 
Firstlhe article examines a conceptual trameworl< lor 
meeung studenl needs beyond tr8(f,tional special educa-
tion categorical services. Second, lhe art icle proposes 
pract ical appl ications of the lrameW<lr~ lor ru 'al sdmlnlstra-
l ars and leac h e r~ wh ich i nc l ~de la) shap ing the school! 
class room cl imate. (b) coo rdi nal ing Ihe inSlructional pro.-
gram. and (C) conslooring lhe mediation of rural language. 
history. and culture. Finally. the use Of ",""UlCe5 10 supporl 
admln,st.alOrs and teachers who Il!"II fully. OOt nol SOlely re-
sponsible /of atl Sludents in the local rural community .. ,II 
be described. 
Conceptu. 1 Framewofk 
One conceplual fr""""""rI< 01 principal inslrucllonal 
managemenl t:>ehavlor emanates from I synlhesis ot sys-
lems lheories and Is b3Sed on tM research 01 efleetive 
schools and eflacU"" schOOl leaders IBossllrl, Ow",r. 
Rowan. and Lee. 1982). Soon as an Inleract ive relat ionahip 
ratMr Ihan u n id i rect i o n~ 1. the fram ework depicl s hOw the 
le800r can inl luence Ihe school c limate and shape Ihe In-
Sltuclional organl<;iltlon to impact PO$ihvel ~ on stuclent 
lurnlng. 
Using the _lnstruction,1 management Ir_worl<. 
Capper (1989tI) e.pla<ed the re<;l procal exchange belween 
poor, rural communities. sct>ool loader benavio'. and early 
chi ldhood ooN ices 10' ch ild r~ n wilh spec ial n~ed s. Capper 
suggested Ihal tM pri ncipal ~ n d l eachers neOld 10 consider 
the language. hlstol)'. and cullure ot lhe rural communily 
and ot the studenll. as rnedialing polnlS bet .. een t.ChOOI 
climate and instructional org .... lzatlon (see Figure I). This 
consideral ion isnece-ssary to meet the "_501 poor, rur.Jl 
Sludents with dlsabllities_ By including ooNice delivery 10f 
rural student . wllh d iub il il i ~' within a genera l e<jucatlon 
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Fig"'. 1. Studtnt di .. "; ty and an instructional man l 9&· 
m. nt Ir."",worIc. 
,,~ 
/ ::r"". District _ Leade' Language Student 
CtI.,ac~ristle. BeII ... ior Culture Lear.>lng 
"<om" ,/ " t / Charac'erlst l~$ \... I n .t ru~t i ona l 
Organizat ion 
fram ewo .... f1Chool administ rato rs and teachers tan appl~ 
thiS Iramewor~ to the ent ire . phere of ' Iudtnt dlve.sl ty In 
the ir flChool • . The I,,,,,,,,work and it. application tan extend 
beyOnd the need to c<eate more .... parate. special $oI1",ICH. 
and "pUll oot" programs lor lhe variety 01 SludenlS In rural 
schools. 
Appllcltlons tor Adminis trators and T"",,""'. 
St .. plno the sehool /classroom cl im"e. The rural 
flClIOOtI<:tassroom clrmate (e.g., the normS ana .'!)Kta-
lions lor students) can lie support i ..... 01 all students. The 
flChOOllClassroom cllmale can encourage tIOth suppanlve 
relationShips as "..11 as academic eXpeCtations lor Slu· 
dents to max imize their potenti al. reg ardless 01 learning 
needs (Seruon and Do~$. 1979). Rural spec ial education 
deli very mOXlel6 have supported removing Sl udents wrlh 
var iant learn ing needs l rom the genera l education c lass· 
room and serving Ihem Ihrough pullout programs In the 
schoo l or b\I tr~ nspo rt i no students to out of dl$l rlC I place-
ments, Stuckml s and teacn..~ cannot practice suppOrt· 
ive rei at ionshipi in the cl assroom if some members 
of t .... scnoot communily are aooent, n_ly those with 
disat>lI,tlH. 
Admrnlst rators and leact>e~ can apply Ina rural Y~lue 
system .... hlch emphaSlztls the imponan.ce of 'communlly" 
to their senoots and classrooms. and eslabliSh norms and 
expe<;t"lons supportive 01 all s tudents However. lor lIu· 
den" with dl'at.>il ,ties, me~l y being present In the class· 
room Is not enough. Isolat ion and inequalitl8$ can pe~ist 
....,., when the student i. no longer physlc-'I y $oI1p.&f.ted 
lrom hlslhtl' ~tII. Aclive pan ic ipation and Int<lracllon can 
!)e e~ pec led 01 all students. The research snd lIteratu <e on 
socia l inTerac ti on among . tudent s w ith and wi thout d lsabll· 
it ies can Info rm thi s studenl interact ion (Bednersh and 
P&C~ , 1986: Co le. M'W')r, liandercook, and McOu.rter, 1 t}87). 
Coordinating the Instruclional organization . Coord l· 
nat ing th e Instructional organ ization in tM ru ral schooU 
Classroom lor stud ents w ith specia l needS will requi re a 
consideration 01 both the process and the con tent 01 In· 
structlon 10' students. The IEP process support. input hom 
a .a, lety 01 PfI' SGns concerning inst ructional sttllteglH to 
meet &tudenl objectr_. However. traditional rural special 
e(luutional delrvery models (e. g_. resource room, sell· 
cont arned rooms) expected the spec,al educatron leach,1f 
to be prlmarlly .. spons,bIe lor both content and pnxessd.,. 
clslons. Cur..,nl .eHarch and l,t_tu.., suggest slf~t<Jgl .. 
lor gener. cuniculum in teoration lor studen" lrom the 
tontinuum ot dl ..... _ I<larning needs-from the....,.., ".,. 
ve.el y Intellectuilily disabled Sl uOOnl to studenlS with mild 
learn ing d,lIl cu ltles (ouny, 1988: Falvey, 1989; Wang, 1989), 
Admlnist ralors and taacMrs can integrate Ihi s curricular 
conlent with cooperat iYe instruct ional pracl ices. Thus th e 
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curricular con tent and in5"uctionll process b-&come inex· 
tricably linked. 
Considering 1. "!Iu,,,,, history, . "" culture. The Ian· 
guage, history. and cultu,. o. rurill studenlS can link lhe eli· 
mate _ instruct,on SUffoundlng stuclent learning. n.ese 
mediMing variables bel ween &ChooI climate and instruc-
tion can targel tIOl h the rural contex t o. the school as .... 11 as 
the concept 01 d isabil,ty. Considering both ru ral context 
and disabili ty in this pan 01 t he ~oncePtual ' raml!WOrk can 
be tools lor addressing l he ranpe 01 dlve'slt ~ in rural 
schools. 
The schooUclassroom cl lmale csn be supponive 01 the 
divers lt ~ 01 rural values In the community which are embed-
ded In the community hiStOry and culture, Therefore. it Is 1m· 
po rt anl that schoo l pe rw nnel end " tudeMS understand 
the ir rural histo ry and culture. Similarly, the academic in· 
struction Can also rofl e-ct and support 1M 13ngu3j)e. histo ry, 
IU1 d ru ral cu lture of the stud ents ilnd 01 Ihe community. Wig· 
ointon (1965) ilnd olhe.s (Giroux ar>d McLilmn. 1986) have 
advoc aled tha primacy of student experience to inlorm 
cl"""room pe<!agogy, and h .... plO'<'ldvd examples 01 this in 
Plactice. Aural hislory and Intormatlon on local IU1d stale 
history can make inftlad.lnto the Iradrt ronal "utbancen1fic" 
curricul,,", 01 rural SChOOlS. 
It is also importanl Ihat rural SChOOl personnel know 
the h,story 01 handlcapism and the institut ional apartheid 
of P'l. sons with disabllilies In Ihelr ru.al community. It is 
al so necessary to know the fnd lyld u!Of $I u<klnt·5 educat ional 
IU1d social l>ackground. and discern how to .... nsil i ... ly 
share Ihat informaHon with lhe IIChool communily. 
The imponance of langu3j)e as a mediat ing variab le de-
pend ~ on the degree of cultural d ltt. rences embodied in the 
IUral co mmunity. Ru.al Hispanic, ru ral Appalachian, and fU-
ral Nat ive American sett ings exempill y th e Impo rtance of 
support ing the diversil y Of l&nguape In Ihe school c limale 
and academic mil ieu. Aural mldweS lern farming areas may 
have tess obvious language differences than alfluent urban 
.... Ilings. however the Imponaoce 01 local vocabulary i, no 
less slgnllicanL 
Fo< rural students with dls~lIItl" which """,rely limil 
lheir verbill e.p~ssron. lhe body 01 knowledge develope<! 
by researchefS and schol.,s In the ~rea of language _ I· 
Opment for persons wrlh specl .. 1 needs (Dunst. t98f.: 
Schiel.loosch, 1971l; Sfegel-Cause, and Guess, 1989j can 
IN! tapped 10 sUP\>Or1 lhese students In Ihe rural school. Ru· 
ral school leaders ar><;Il&aehen can be receptive and open 
to communicat i"" int&llt wM len goes bevond ""rbar art icul a-
li on, and lor students wi l M ploloond Intellec tual d isa\>ill· 
l ies, extends beyond a formalsugmenlatl ve sys tem. An eye 
gaze, head turn . l ac ial expresSion. body pos iti on . and "<'Ocal 
utte rance have mean ing, and lo r Ihe rura l student w ith se· 
vere inte llectual di3abi l it ies , all constlt ule Ihoif langua~e, 
Fu lly but not sole ly re sponsible. One 01 th e N ggest in-
Mibitors 10; fU ral teacners and administrato rs to serve stu-
dents in the geooral educal ion Prollratn 1$ the leeti ng th at 
one teacher could not posslDly meet af l Sludent ooeds in 
the general educat ion CIISSroom. 0< that the local rural 
school could not meet the n8e([S 01 all students in Ihe local 
community (Gappe' . 1989<;), plnlcullrly I ~OH students 
with mo<e severe dis~lIitle$. In addition. persons in t~e 
lIeld 01 spe<;ial educ" ron becOme unSUre 01 Iheir roles 
when Sludents are educaled In the general education class· 
room. While rural adminiSlfatOtll .nd teache~ can be lully 
responsible for stuclents In rural ~ommunilin. they..-:l 
not be SOlely m~pon'i Dle tor meeti ng the diverse "",ge 01 
learn ing needs. 
First. fU ral admin lSlralofS and teachers canoot ove r-
look the lact th at fi rsl and fOlemOSt, all Sl udents are more 
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Impo"anHy human, a mllhel. common humanily e,iSIS De, 
100e l he di ubil ily. Capper (In press) lou nd I hal ru ral disl .icl $ 
sc.amDled 10 implemenl P.L. 901 - 142 by emulaling urban 
a.ervlCfl delivery models. Olten .ural ao:!mlniSlrators deve', 
oped an enlimly new Iranspo".llon Sy5tem and set aside 
separate space to group studenlS .. lIh simila. learning 
needs. In a1tempt inQ 10 pfO'<ide special equipment and se.· 
vices kl . s tudents with inlan slve leam ing needs. these .u ral 
admi nist rators neglec ted 10 furn ish th~ . Iudents wil h th e 
materialS a nd sef'l ices av~ i i aD l e 10 a li Olhe. student s in Ihe 
community. Adequale malerialS, Qualilied teache.s. access 
10 In lOfmiltion aboul the SCflOOl lor pa~nls. and opportunl. 
ties 10 Inleract with othe, s ludent s rep"' .... nted just a lew 01 
I he companents 01 a .ural fIOfHIl Ubled 6t udent 's school ex· 
perlence which we", nol ... allable lor Ihe 5tudents wll h spe· 
cl~ needs. AdminIstrators did nOl consldel what educa· 
tronal opportunities _,ecu,renlly ... a llable lor a ll students 
In lnel, dlsl~CIS and did not ensure that. as a be9inning, stu· 
denl' with di s abilities wele pfQ>lded the se same opportunl· 
ties, Ruralleac hers art<! ad mi nistrators ca n feel confid ent 
about Ih e lr ab il ity to enhanc~ the 11,,'35 01 Sl ud~nts. Art<! ~ 
cons idering the ir studen" wit h special r.eeds firsl, as 'Iu· 
deniS, they Can m""e away from Ihe ~otlo~ I~al they afe nOI 
"e, perl s~ and only highly speci alized knowle-dge can meel 
alude~1 ","d. (Skrtlc, 1968). 
Second, although under Ihe proposed conceptu" 
1I1IfI1o$WOrk, rura l teachers and admini.trators are lully re-
spon$lble 10' all students In tile SChOOl and communify reo 
gardleSS ot student needs, SCI100l personnel are not soIelV 
.eSPOnslble lor all students. Ru,~ Special education i, In· 
deed" "gold mine" and can provkie tne netwo'" of suppo rt 
n8'Cenal)' 10' adm inistrato ••• nd teachers . Rura l ed ucation 
and spec ia l educat ion strateglu have also hi s torica ll y In, 
e luded u tl l l ~ing C<lm mun ity re&ources In the school, i nclud , 
I~g volu nteers a nd bus i .... ss parl .... rsh lps. ReooUfce s at Ih e 
SChool . communily. region. '''Ie, and naliona ll_ls ca n be 
lapped 10 pro.ide Ihe inlo.m.tlon needed 10 meel speci" 
Sludeni n_. in Ihe gene ,al /!ducallon program. MorelYpI. 
cal classroom support services such as ~Iated services 
personnel (speech, gurdance. l)I'rySicai thoef3jly) can s ha,e 
their expertise within ~Ie'natl ... prog.amming m<>deIS 
StICh as t",n.discipllnary teaming (Campbell, 1987: Lyon 
and Lyon, 1 geOI, 
Sum mary and Conclu$ion 
RU'a l admin ist rators 8nd teachers cannot deny the da-
mographlc real itie s in rurat SChOOlS loday, Societa l and Ia-
mllill complexities are no los. slgnllicant in rur81than in ur· 
ban sehool •. Creating a upa,ale prog,am or practice lor 
e ach area 01 student diversily only pe,petuates a frag. 
men I ed .ys lem of service delivery: This article proPOSed I he 
utrllUOl1on 01 specia l education knowledge wrlhin • gene,aI 
education Iramework, to mOW! beyond "special " education 
In rural a.ettlngs. and to add ... !! the .ange 01 learning needS 
within tne general education program In ea.::h child', local 
com munity. 
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